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TOOTS' PREDICAil EST.THAT ABE WANTED.

Girls tiiist are" fair oa the heanbstoiw ;
pleasant i"wjbep nobody sees,Ktnd and sweet to their own folkJ - -

WTm Bby tM tfok, fa fc CkstorW

ter,' exposed to the beating rains,
sleet and snow, and take oo more
care of them tban if tbey were
devdid of J feel i ngtland yei "

they
say tbut tber. cattle do ' tbem do

Clevrland rresa. - v ' .

Thevyoiing man Pools .ient" to
tsee bis sweetheart the other even- -

ng, and, being quite at borne with
the family," thought be would slip
into the parlor- - un perceivtd and
hide behind the sofa, Joet to give
her a little surprise as she came in

light the gas, for it was early

;tJr"U iiuu8 to please.'-- : r

RirW that re wanted are wiae girls, - "

l.bat know what tr An a .
That drive with & smile orasoftword "

4u rrai.a oi ue Household away. ....

ar wn . are Kirls of 'sense,
Jiomshion can taeyer deceive; i

Who caw follow whatever is pretty 'And dare what is eiQy to leave. ;
"

TjWgirls that are want I are eareful irirls.Who etinnt what a thing wiH cost:.Who use with prndent, geueroae ha nd ,
"

But nee that nothing; is lost. , v

The girls that are wanted are irirls withhearts . A-
- r.They are wanted for mothers and wives-Wa- nted

to cradle in 1 mug arms
The strongest and frailest of lives.

The clever, the witty., the brilliant jrirl ,

There are very few,- - understandBut, oh, for the wise- - loving:, home jri-- ls
..There's a constant and steady demand !

Does Farming: Pay V

Washington Pos t. '. -

One farmer tells you that farm-
ing pays, and another says that it
does not pay. So how are we to
determine this by what the farm
ers say ? It is evident that farm
ing is profitable to some, and un-
profitable to others. It is, there-
fore, easily seen that farmers are
divided into at least two classes
those that iind farming profitable
and those tbat find it unprofitable.
To better illustrate, let ns take a
glimpse of a few farms, and then
perhaps we can- - more readily see
why farming pays some and does
not pay others. Here is a farm der of his life. Farming is like
that was once the pride of-- the any other vocation, or it will bot
owrrers and the envy of all his pay. If those farmers who think
neighbors. But what do we now that farming doesn't pay would
find it? The fences are so low utilize their spare time in repair-yo- u

can almost step over them, the ing their buildings and improv-field- s

are covered with sprouts and ing their farms, instead of loaf-falle- n

trees, the lanes are filled ing, they would evidently fiud
with briers and bushes, and the farming to be a more lucrative

G0D' GIFT.

.
'Al pbysiciaui whose life hed

been made beautiful with good -

deeds and a high faith, said once.
'If I have been happy or use.
in the world, it is due largely
the, effect on my mint of .a

chance question from a stranger.
I was a" poor boy aud a crip-

ple. " One day standinon'- - a I to
field, , I was .watching' the

other boys with bitterness and
envy. Tbey were, strong, heal-

thy, well clothed and well fed.
ome of the mothers of the play

eat in carriages, waiting to
the game, intendiug to drive

their sous borne as soon as it was
over. I looked at them .with an
anffry scowl, sick at barl. A' ...
young man standing besides me,
and eeeiug, no doubt, the discon
tent in my face, toacoea my arm.

'Say, bub! You wish you
were in the place of those boys,

?" he eaid.
Yes, I do!" I broke out.

Why shonld tbey have every
thing, and 1 nothing ?

lle nodded gravely. 'I reck
God gave them money and

education and health to belt
them to be of some account in the
world. Did it never strike you
that He gave you your lame legs

the same reason -- to make
man of you V

!, did not answer, and be
turned awav. I never saw him
again. But I couldn't get his
words out of my mind. My crip-
pled leg God's gift? To teach
me patience and streugth P

I did not believe it. But I
was a thoughtful boy, taught to
reverence God, and the more 1

bought of it the more it seemed
me tne stranger naa tola tne

truth. I did believe that God
pitied me and at last came to
eel that it would please Hiru if I

rose above my deformity, and by
t be made more manly and true,
t worked on my teicper, my

thoughts, and at last upon my
actions. Gradually it influenced
my wuoie 1110. wnatever came

me, I looked upon as God's
H k 1U1 BUUIO C9UCl,IBI. rUHILIVOO.

.
it w.Pr a rf fficii tr. H uave it

for me to struirsrle with, to
strengthen my mind and faith ;

it were a helpless invalid cast
on roe for support, or even a beg
gar, I thought God has given
me another chance to do his work

"Tte idea has sweetened aud
helped all of my life. I wish 1

could find the mail who gave me
this password which has lifted
my life to a higher plane, and
has led me constantly to the
Source of all good."

Mrs. Gruudy Says.

That fashionable sensations do
not last as long as granite.

That highest social position
cannot lessen the pain of a tooth
ache.

That our most agreeable com
panion is the person who admires
us

That a reputation for wealth
tViA artiial

cash. .
I

That money generates tbe rust
that ruius family love and aflec- -
tiou. -

That a bill is the only thing
1 a. a. I

mai can run lor years wimout
exhaustion.

Tbat has become tire
some even to the greatest admir
ers of the novel.

Tbat those who affect the role
of saints are always "doubtful
characters.

That impecunious American
girls are not chased about by
titled foreigners.

Tbat if it were not for credit.
fashionable extravagance would
not be so great.

That half the reputed million- -

aires of the period haven't a frac
tioo of that sum.

That.valuable people in every
community are those who mind
their own affairs.

That there is something wrong
with women - who concentrate
their affection on dogs. N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser

Four.BUr Successes.
' Havinz the needed merit to make frood
all the advertising claimed for them, the
following four remedies have reached a
phenomenal sale, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, for consumption, Cough and
CJolds, each bottle guaranteed Electric
Ritters' the irrvat remedy for LIvf,
Stomach and Kidneys, , Bucklea's Ar
nica Salve, the best in the world, ana
T)r. Kiriir's New Life Pills, which . are a
perfect pill.: All these remedies- - are
cnaranteed to do lust wbat is claimel
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached. hereWith will be glad to tell
yon more 01 or them. . isoia Aycoc e
Jtr r!o' Tlrna RtrH. ' " - - " '

, I. - .
' : r. .

';TJ6 "lady, bni? is the friend Oil
- - . - " mi ,

tbe
-

: fruit. . grower.
.

lLy. I.TJ
- -

On insects.

CALL AT THE
J,

Louisteg Bargain
'Store;

For BII0E3 and Genii FornltV."
ing Goods also for.

CLOTHING.

Oar Goods are fresh and
We carry a fioeliosf

PICTURES.

FRAMES.

And we areMfting them at half
price in LEHMANS

oM stand.

SHOE MAKING.
MOSES WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas Drug Store, (on
the alley where he does iboe
making and repairing.and guar
antees to do work a good and
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

Feed, Sale ; Livery

STABLES.

HAYlS c PINKELL, Prcpiittor

LOUISBURQ. ti, C.

G00d'tEI3IS AND:
POLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAT
ELING MEN.

A Fixe u.vc or bccgies alwatv
OS HAMD.

Fine Tailor Made Clotbitc.
At itilnn rad prv-r-. I bava arer

ih. aviK-- for tba Coyal tailor oi Clw-acr- i

larprat tjttxicir t ablt.lt ant ia "t a
I'citM Mtata. andraa rr.b yon ot akoM
ooIk. aaythiBf ytQ aat la IW ay nt
Hxthinic Pit Eamj trrna.
Call ad a ay aapfc.

Jbo W. Ctv.
of tlx firta Kiac A Maroo.

FLOfEES, B81E1-- ETC.

Hvncintha. Tulii, Chinwe Sacred
Liliea and other bull, tor "A'ioter

nd early Spring bloorninz. liotm.
Ctirnation and utber b.nndaome cut
flowers, bouquet and nornJ design.
I'nlms, lenn, etc.. for room deco
rating. Jardinere. r ancy andcom
mon Flower Pote, Ito.--, Magno
iia. Evergreens, Pecan and Engliah
w nlnut tree, etc.

H. STEINJiETZ.
Raleigh, N. C

inionei;3.

OSBORN HOUSE.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations' for tl
traveling public.

Town Election and Eexistratlou.
There will be an election on

Monday tbe 6th day of May for
Mayor and four Commissioners
for the Town of Louisburg. The
Registration book it now open in
tbe office of Geo. 8. Baker. A
new registration is not required.
only those who hare become of
age or moved in town since the
lat election are repaired to reg
ister.

Geo. Sl Baker, Registrar.

S40.000.
Fortr thousand dollars to 'oan

out on Town and County real estate
for a long or ebort term at o per
cent, in amocnU to salt the bor--
rower. W. T. 11LGLLE3.

Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICEL
flavin anc4 aa A2snWtratar ef Jr a

J. Marpby, all yiaotat rvUar-fc- i anta rr
aeuaaid to aaaa payxat at at oavna, m aa vw.
on koiJlD ciUa aratB tk V1 wdl
ill y r 9bi Uhrxa tr wtbi cm v triertkehty pf Ar-rU- ? or M aoue win l

ytaa-- j ta mt or uttt im i.O. I. KiXf. AilasT 4
Jaaprri. Maryky.

Aprnw.

Tobacco Plant Beds.
I Jut received os ear lead rXTc2Men
Iril.ri. "f-T-

!xlaVVv.r"
TnOJIAS CHIXL riLL8 win

eradicate malaria and build cp the
nenronn STStem.- - LOc 'Lox . at

' TnouAa Drug Store.

The Superintendent . of Public
Q,hools ot t'ra-uKii- county --will be
fn Louisburg on tne seconds Thurs--i

lV oi February, April, July, bep-jl,- :,
:r.,, October and December, and

n uu for turee days, if necessary,
r
tor fie purpose of examining appii-- f

inU to teach in the Public eSchools

oitiiw county. 1 will also be inor eachunnsoavS on Saturday
H and all public days, to attend
ti aiiy busineds connected with my
0,1JU"

J. N. Haeris, Snrt;. ;,

.

B. MASSKNBUBO,
13.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

will urictice ia all the courts of the State.
Oiilce iu Co art House,

M. COOKJB & SON,

ATfORNKIS-AT-LA-

iOUISBOKS, N. 0.
Will iiUeaa tne courts ot Nash, Franklin,

Qi inviu . Warreuairi vVajteuouuUemalsotne
,url ot North Uaruliup, juiu. Uio U.

(J '.,1101 ii tua ifuuai
.i. J. ii. jua.jl.vjji .a.

Co.'sU 'ICC IWU UWUIO iroavw j.. vww-- v

dxui aborning Jf- - - - fcui8-- '

U. V. H. NICHOLSON,
1)

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOIJISBJKO, N. C.

ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

LouisBufee, . c
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

ii- - Wurreu and Wake couutles, also
ti ,. -- aL,r':ine court of North Carolina. Prompt
auuiiii u given to collections, .

y. UULLBY.
N.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FitASKLINTON, N. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

B. WILDER,
T

ATTOB.NEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, N. C.

(Ylke on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

SI. PERSON,vv.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUKS, N. C. n

Practices in all courts. Olflce in the Court
Hi'iisi'.

II. YARBOROUQH, Ja.

ATI ORNF.Y AT LAW,
I.OUISBUKti, N. C.

on second floor of Neal building
M.,i i Mr-- ,

Ail g il husir.ess intrusted to. bim
ixi-i'i- ' prompt and caret ul atttntiou.

r W. BICSiiTT,
1

ATI RNEY ANT) COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
L'JL'IBJBO N. C. -

l'r an l gainst vking altontion given to
cv ry lii. tt r iutruste.i to hi- - hands.

to Chief Justicifch-'vii- - r l. Hon. John
M . .I'i i. Ro'.t. W. Wiustcn, Hon. J. C
U it hi.

. vh-- t Buuk of Win- -
b .in, 'i, ii'. k uaruy, v uision, rcuiucs jj .u"--

ins E. T ylor, Pres Wuhe For--
i! c . Hon. h. W. nm'-eruiKe- ,

in : iurt House., opposite, hh. riff's.

Dentistry,
W. H. EDWARDS

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.
ill visit Lo'jinhurg on Monday, Tuesday

atnl luert-lii.- following the hrst bunday
io im.-I- i mu.itli prepared to do all kinds of

!:: il work,
o ''.!'' in the Meadows Ilotel.

risT,

J. EDWARD DUGGEfiD. D. S.
LOUIdBUR x, N. C.

firadnafe of the oldest Dental College
in the World. Eiht years experience.
Most improved instruments Tjeeth ex- -

trac ed without pain. Artificial teeth, I

wun mu piaie. oaUSiacilOU or luuucy
returned.

oiiice over Jones & Cooper's store.

S,. IE. ZECIZLnTOv
DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.
OfRee over Racket Store.
(iradaate Baltimore Dental College.

T hiii I'.frtnr uMrs netive esnerie.nce.
ARTii k ivl tebtu a specialty. Natural
teetu removed and new ones insertea m
TWENTY MIMITKS.

All work warranted.
honiabanr is my home "for better or

worse anu you win always uuu mo i

rea !y to correct at my owji expense any j.

worn that may prove unsafcislactory.
Very truly.

B. E. KING,
Dentist.

YARB9RQU6H & DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
OF LOtTISBURG,

1

AH w..rv jB Una, nTi ahnri
notice, aud satisfaction ernaranteed.
We have cur new shop (the old ten pin
alley) in o.virl slianrt and ar better ere--
pared than vr in servw ml r ' filisto- -
uiers.

.1 ri r uiii i
THE TINNER,

Is prepared to do all kind. of tin work, re
PiMrin. &e. All work Knaranteed. :" Place
01 iiiHiness on Main ecreet in house recently
ownpmd by F. Parrisli. .

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.
BLACK-SMITJIIIN- G;

Where i am well known andDrepared to' do
"lyaimwort. I hope you will see me ns

' oeiore. xoa win nna me on
J" Kaat sue of tho River bridge. Main Btreet
Louwi.urg, N. C. While I am doing all kindaof ii u ksmithing, don't forget that i am alsopr P I io rair roar ran. such e
o u ;w looks &c. f haveafew imns vMeh iUAVt rin .tn v, ..ia m A AAnAwumw w 1.U 0V1U U vu (lava.-

EDSE PALISTIS STAR SHOP,
awBwaa W w w -

Louisbore N C - ' .

MoKHra w m ti j ttt r
Ht

s friN't, ancl thev nrp tint.tino- - nn riirh-t- mnnVi
j ".uiauj iuv.lv u.11 nuu irauu

"'hM-iaH- work to com to th Pir: ahon.
Hl.'ll WMtnW..! I.. V...l:i;" " -

work - luuttl,u

wm Ctaj. th orlod for

UdCtfi4frBb

--THE

Central Saloon."
Having hat rwivfNd a a4 Imk mvp.

plyofsJl brftodnof th bt fckW
Iron tto mott rWhrtd

ufacturm. it la ow prpr
ersilr It. lvat

la both prW and
qaahty.

unnk I
XATH A3 QILUORF.

h'iky Hi yVrold. H1LYFR
SPblXO lit hUk Hie old.

COOPERS Corn whisky and
other brands of tbe very best
corn can always be bad.4

Also three of tbe lef brands
of Beer, Richmond Brewery,
Standard Brewery of Baltimore,
and the celebrated, Anhaufer
Busch "Foust Export."

In addition the very beet Beer
on draoght, cool and fresh. '

WINES, CIGARS, & TOBACCO,
ALL OF THE BEST

GRADES.

Mixed drinks are also made a
specialty, as all ray frindr can
testify. Will be glad to see all.

Com and seo me at the ame
old stand in the "Middle of the
Block."

R. C. BATCHELOR,
Manager.

Louisburg, X C.

noTicfI
Tb un W!rnd htlnr Jo!y noH3l a

Esaralor ot lb Ut tuia oi
Jer rVrrr. ait rrxi hoilln
eUlma ar.Lnst th. estate of lh BtlJ drmkolare hrrel.y iioil!Vxl to pmwot tb-- uoa to at
for pvym it on or brf re thf KKh day of Arr.1tt, or thla noUM win t pl-l- -i to tr fthlr recovery. AH prraoc In WM1 to tb

wtil (dim rocae forrJ aal taaJi
UnmvUate wUlnDval

A. C. r.' LUODrraa.Kattty Pmaar.
F.ttitora of Jerry Frrrj, DeJ.

Aprtl 5. IT.

SOT ICE. -
By vlrta of th povrr ronUlnad la a

of tram rxcati ty C. A. ! aal I'.ttl
Haw hli wlfa n4 la took. 9 p
Ul In th Rjivt.t. nt Tteo m nflr in 9mm k Mm

n.on! w. I xl rvri Uni.lf Itia Ctk .1a . n W w

ISU5, arU at DttNW aarUoa to Lh fclKht Mi-V-r
for h at tb Court Honsa door la U- -

town of Lotil. orir thslrfcr of Ian4 0i' f tba--t
In U.l of trnat. mukVd In Cyprwaa Crrk
tovnahlp. a.folnlr. iht Ua-- of tb. Hlta
ealsln. Maallsoo C alpjipr aal cH r. g

two hanJnM an l nln wn ara.
W. U. FlMl.Trni.Arrttth

COMMI.tSIOKR 8LE.
By virtu of a dir of tb farrV-- r Ooort

of Franklin County M i J vn.iiry
Tern 1AH In tbo c&a. of K W. TlisterUk..
TraW. et aL ti N. B Tcmn ml lf-- .

bottta Tonor. I will on tho lt !ovUy In
April at th Covrt lloa door u Loatai.r
aell at pauic aartlon to ta hl. b- -t ...
too nai. titi an4 intrrrt of Hk aan . B
Yoans and wife ts ithl (o a certain tract cf
JaaJ adjot&lnir ih-- Utvla of A. a IVrry and
oin-r- a. roouuiinfr boo arra. sort or avlmn tm im lnl drrtar ty Bryant

imt to wmifr- - YoonK for nf. Mnirto tter1o Vlnrlnl. Aifolpboa Toin, et aL
or earripton look 71. imir ta aod to.

in oTnce oi twruncr ox La.TiRk : ch. rlrw-- oo all
monihil rrwll with t pr omL lou-irat- .

Tnu rct. w. iwa.
E. W. TikiaaaLiKE. TraW.

T. W. BicarrT.Atlonv-y- .

Th abofp Mle rotponed until tie
Brat Monday in May.

FKANKLLNTON HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.

Good accommodations. pm e rrint.
and the beet fare Uie tuarket

afl'ords.
Good Livery In connetioa with hotel

RUFFIN & LEWIS
BLACKSMITHS

We are prepared to do all kind of
work in onr line. Call to --e u at our
shop near the Louisburg mill.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W. C WoODakO, Prop

IUx-k- Mount, K. C.

Frre P meets all train.
K- - J3 per day.

TAR RIVER
STOCK FARM

Ralsa Ycnr Bacoa. Uutlon, Beef,

bilk mi Butter.

Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Pigs.

Pure Bred Oxford down Bucks'.

Pure Bred Jersey Heifers and
BULlf CALVES.

lfy cows have batter records of
?n vton nrl a? wv wreek- - Tlpt Rntt.
Boar and Rim la America at the
bead of my herds. My stock U re-j-
istered. Write for whatyoa want
and I will supply yon at reasonable
prices. , . ' -

; ; : wiVMcGnEE,
- - . Franklinton, N. C

good, and tbat tbey are more ex
pense tban tb ey are worth. . B nt fnl
here is .another ' farmer. How to.
different his - farm looks from
those w e have jnst viewed ! "Wh fft .

pretty fat cows and horses, : and
such fine Yields of grass and grai n. ball
There is his house. What an
elegant, comfortable-lookin- g

building it is. It is surrounded
by a large, well kept grore, and
a few rods further is his barn, ers
which ais a large, "well .arranged see
building, with ample room for
all his stock and grain, and a

lace for all his. tools, wagons
and other farming implements.
,Eis fields are clear of sprouts, bis
fences are all good, and every-
thing has a neat, comfortable,
aod well-ke- pt appearance. When eh
youask the owner if he finds
farming profitable he will reply,
"Yes, faTming will certainly pay,
if judiciously conducted. But on
there is no other calling that re
quires .as careful attention.
This man has given his whole
attention to farming, has saved for
his earnings, has spent his ppare
time in keeping up his farm and
buildings, and now he is educat
ing his children, and is in 6hape
to live comfortably the remain- -

to

business than Jthey supposed

io modern larmer can cer
be. the most independent

beintf on earth to
L

A REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION. If

Minute Doses of Pilocarpine Will, It
is Said, Cure the Disease. if

Wnshirigrton Poet
From Germany comes the first

official news of a great American
discovery said to cure the most
dreaded of disease, consumption
and cancer. Consul General
DeKay, at Berlin, in a report of
the State Department says the
discovery, which was announced
late in March, io the most serious
and trustworthy medical weekly
in Germany, is likely to receive
considerable attention at the
coming medical congress in
Mnnicb. iue discovery was
made by Dr. Louis Waldslein, of
New York, a brother of the
famous archaeologist, Dr. Charles
Waldstein.

.The new treatment, which has
been perfected by studies abroad,
consists of injecting minute doses
of pilocarpine until the lympha
tic system is stimulated and the
white corpuscles of the blood
overcome tne poisonous particles
which produce the disease. Dr
Waldsteih'8 researches have gone
to tliA fountain whence these

I healtbful white corpuscles spring,
and by enlivening its action and
productiveness restores the condi- -

tl0n 01 lDe Dlooa- - aesiroymg rois
.

the discovery is thought to be
far beyond those of
Koch, and others. ;

1 T" A.

Marvelous ttesuiis.
' From a letter written by "Rev J. Gnn

dernftn, of Dimondale, Ulich., we are
I ...m;tt t moVa tliio Brtrnot. "Tr.vu
I no hesitation in recommeuding Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, as the resnlts
were almost marvelous in tn caseoi my

if- - WhiWt as pastor of the Baptist
f"rnivh ji K kkm Jnncf.mn Bh was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed- -

"PP Ae"10,e Pf7"ms.otI at--i rvhinrr ttrAn lf-- loot. hAnM
irruption and it seemed a. if she could
not sumve them.- - friend recom--
rnondod Tlrj Kins's New Diseovrv. it

J lar size 50c and $1.03. '

Boys, remember that you grow
older every day r and if vou have
bad habits .they grow older too.
and the b older ' both get,-:- : the

'
tliev e to separate.

' '. '
. --

'

a. - -

Don't yon sometimes . wonaerj
what babies --cry ; about f reter
(raised six) Don't '.need 'to'; . I
knowl-jTh- e Tucst df em cry about
all the time.

twilight.
He had been in bis place of con-

cealment but a few momeuts wbeo
there was a ringat the outer door,
and a moment later bis heart's de-

light
-

ushered another young man
into the darkened parlor, tbe
young lady not seeming to think
illumination necessary yet.

They sat down, on the sofa to-

gether, and the young lady said :

Oh George, I am so glad it is
yon 1 When the bell rang I was
almost snre it was that dreadful
bore, Poots.'J

PooU silently gritted bis teeth
behind the sofa.

'My dear," said the strange
young man, slipping his arm
around her waist, "who is this
fellow, Poots ?"

"Ob, he's a wretch that comes
banging around here once in a
while that we have to put up with
because his folks come from the
same place in tbe Nortb. He bores
the life out of me."

"A wretch, am I ?" said Poots
to himself, bitterly. "I'll show
who I am when that chap starts for
home," and he doubled up both
fists.

But the young man wouldn't
start for home.

He stayed and stayed, and they
kept and cooing until
after midnight.

Poots' position was very uncom
fortable, squatting behind the
sofa, and the lovemaking that was

going on did not add to his ease,
There is no knowing bow long

, . . ,
Ina anttrtiinmPTit arrtnl.1 hitfv

lasted had not the young lady's
father come downstairs in his dres- -... a I

sing gowu ana slippers ana
abruptly dissolved the parliament.
Wheu they were gone and all was
still young Poots tried to creep out
on tiptoe, but he stumbled over a

chair and made Bach a racket as to
. .. .

Tbe head of tbe house yelled
"Police !" from the upper window.
aud Poots managed to get iuto tbe
cellar, from which he escaped by
crawling up through the coal chute
in the back yard and climbing a
fence.

"How happy Nellie must be ;

she "Happy, when her father
really forced her to marry the man

. . l.t.tf iiTon account oi nis weauor - i
know ; but the other girls are dy- -

ins of envy. What do you call
happiness, if that isn't ?

Tommy, did you find oat any
thine about tbe oricin of the dol
la, mark ? Tommy I asked
nftw &hout ftnd u--

-- aid the
straight lines stood for tbe pillars
of society and tbe crooked one for
the way they got their money.
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house it was once a handsome
i.wxt,UiQ, hub uuf iu wniuuwsi

are broken, the paint is nowhere
visible, the roof is full of holes,
and all in all, it looks mCre like a
deserted tenement house than a
habitable dwelling. Why is this?
The former owner was a man who
staid at home, Rifled his soil, im
proved bis farm in every way that
he could, never '.'put off till to
morrow something that sLould be
done to-daj'- ," and in short did
everything he could to make Tiis
farm valuable and to have a com
fortable home.

xie imiy sncceeaea in aoing
this, and then the farm fell iuto
the hands of the present owner,
who'is a man that believes in tak- -

Z tbi3 them may be
as they may. In winter he spends
most of the time at the pest office

. , . .1t.ur vuuut' miug puuiics or
growling about hard times, bad

tW WUn !,? rrnn. rA

laid by he leaves his tools in the
field; when his fence falls down
he. lets it lie till his cattle get in
bis corn, and then he swears at
them and says they are the worst
rogues he ever saw. He thinks
that a "few little sprouts won't do

barm," so they are left from
year to year, till the soil "gets too
bad to tend. jn snn,mer he- .
strelcaes himself in th.e shade and
growls that "it's too blcmed hot to
work anyway. Ask him if farm- -

ing pays, and he will tell you that
it is all he can do to keeDsome- -

i unit; iu cab, auu tuai uo wuino, - .
aimost uay auu nigni., out- - me
sprouts grow so fast, and the
ground is so poor, and . his cattle

- -eat so much lhat be inst canifc keen
. i i,4 i. : :. :.:

f l A r mm. am M u u u
.
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farming Hist aS-SO- as he can pet
I rid

"

of bis farm. Reader, are you
, , v ; - - '

uiiicu iu auuw nuy lariuiug
doesn't pay this man ? I am not.

Again, we see a man whose hen
roost is in an apple,

.
tree both sum- -

mer and winter. , A dozen chick--
ens will uot get as mnchto eat as

r - IT.
one chicken ought to have. Ask ; wa quick in its work and highly satis-hi- m

if farmingays, and he will
say, "No, sir, farminV don't pay.
Look at them blasted old hens t

1

thev hain't laid a egg1 in three
. - -

months Scratch up all my garden
I .. a V ' n oar uri AVAvirt hin rt thor?iii in a ai iu v uas uvwa t vuu& ..

v- - .1 fcJ

can tbeirclaws on, and half.of
'em freexe to death, is all the. good

.' 1 .
M

tbey.do me.", His gardeir fence! Morrison. (con farmed bachelor)

I Ua.. aa nitia. fofmsra mlin. rtflftt..

I nnriRiRt.R nf a .few noles that nave

nre their cattle' on old j . worn ; out
. .

fields, let them stand out all win

1
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